
I Special Offers
This Wee, a, SANGER'S.

.T COST:
Our Stock of Shirt Waists and Straw Hats.

CUT PRICES:
LAI KS OXKOHI) TIES.

We call especial attention to nice line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES Just received.

FEtt! LEFT.
We still have few Pieces of those Beautiful
DIMITIES AND ORGANDIES jfoinjf at way
down prices. Come while we have them.

invite YOV -- O-
call thit wttk and tot thorn you complete stock Firsi-chs- tt

Seasonable Dry Goods, Lowest Prictt.
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Jee Orogebski visited Waco Sunday.
Davie iaith went to Waco yesterday
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Mr. W. H. Iloeell sprat several days
in llrenham lait week in the
ti secretary of the Uaptiit
tate Hitnday scb to
hi. h i on i i ion ha wan re-

elected. In speaking id In in the Bran-ha-

Press aaya: "Mr. W. H. Howell,
of the atata Sunday

chool ia an ideal officer,
and hy hi courtesy to the

has haa endered himself to
lhaiii."

The Eagle observes with
from Tropical .un, at Waul
i'alm lieach, Daie Canty, Florida,
tbal I'. formerly of

Bryan, i now in the
I'nited Htata signal service and be-

longs to a detail just to take
charge of new station, at Palm Reach.
Ha Is from Jupiter, Fla.
Wa Mr. Pinkston on bis
success in this branch ol

service.

John Newaomi- - ave a big dinner to
friends from Bryan and Caldwell and
limn son and Brama counties at bis

in the Brasoa batlom
lis bail plenty of beef, mut

tun, pork, turkey, squirrel and other
good things to eat, and it goes aithool
aaying that those in had a
good time.

The firemen received their new com
bination chemical engine and
arc happy. It is a thins ot
beauty and utility. .&" ia.
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fountain little sods,
Pepper, latest

dunks, candiea, fruits, nuts,
Parsons.

Misses Beaais Robbie Heale

Bench visiting Misses Vivienne
Uuby Jame.

Brooks, of Bryan, visited
mother King
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for & SANBORN

OKN. AT IIOMB.

He Haa Visited Camp Alsjer,
hi. lining ii ii. Mobile aud

Ualvawton.
Uen. H. B. Mod. lard, who baa jast

from a toor of inspection of the
sanitary condition ol the military camps
stt'amp Alger, Cbicamsngaa, Motnte
and Uslveaton, gave oat the following- -

for publication yesterday when ques-
tioned by the Kagle

"I witnesseil the most eipadltious
striking ol tacts of the Second Texas at
Mobile Saturday morning that I ever
aaw. rrom the time tne general was
.minded to the time tbey were being
placed at the head ol the company
streets was only ten minutes. I retai l

the newspaper criticisms ol the orgies
at Mobile, so far aa the Seen. t Texaa.la
concerned, as unjust and uncalled lor.
The roll call of the Kecond Texas show-
ed only twelve men absent. The disci
pline ol this regiment, as wellaa Its san-
itary condition, Is moat excellent. In
(act I bava aasa few equsl and noae su-

perior even among the regulars. The
food is excellent end the principal ob-

jection ia to the boxes of delicacies sent
to the hoys from their homes.

"I desire to express the thankaofthe
Texas troops and the people of Texrs to
Mra. Colston sad the other ladiea of
Mobile who aasisted her for tbe lunches
served to tbe Texas boys.

"There waa much complaint at Camp
Alger aboat the food, but I found the
principal objection to be tbe manner iu
which the tood waa prepared.

"I ngard the material of the immune
regimen t at Galveston as most excellent
and capable of good service, and regret
that I did not have the pleasure of meet-

ing a greater number of the cotnmia-etoneiioffice-

at roll call."
o e

Death ol Mlsa Vivien nr Webb.
"Karly, bright, transient,
Chaste aa morning dew,
-- he sparkled, waa exhaled,
And went to Heaven."

The city was startled and ahocked
beyond expression yesterday alternoon
by the sudden death of Mies Vivienne
Webb at the borne ol her mother, Mrs.
W. II. Webb, at 4 o'clocK. Even the
closest friends of the family were un-

prepared for so great a burden of aor-io-

thinking an illness of a few days
would I followed by rpeedy recovery-lit- tle

dreaming that all that pra. ii. ed
skill could do, with londeat hope snd
fervent prayers, would not svsil,

Tbe story of her illness ia very brief.
On Wednesday evening her full, rich
alto voice was beard in tbe cboir at the
evening prayer service of the Methodist
church, the church where Mist she
learned to go with childhood's uncer-
tain step, and sought to join with
childish aong and prattle, in trie
woseH of Hun who rnade chil
T ev r . , . ... mwW '
Iren thl jeweia oi vngaom.
On Thursday Isvr merry smile and
sparkling eyes gave back the cordial
irreetinirs of friends as she drove About

the city, hut with the slia.low s i.l l! e
evening ol that day the fatal illness
came stealtbilv upon her.

hourdavs ahe sutler. -- I and the wln.e
love first was bouyed bv hope and then
oppreaeed ly fear; and then the em
nine, the cor.l napiei with a laa
paroxysm of pain she, conscious but
speechless, flung ber arma alwut her
weeping mother and from that aacred
embrace her soul was wafled upward
on angels wings While that peace
which paaaeth understanding was mir
rored like a vision of heaven upon her
lace.

Vivienne waa fourteen rears and on
month old and no more true and woman
ly girl than abs ever lived, she was
universally lelovad by the people
of Kryan, and had a bright and discern-
ing mind, readily acquiring knowledge
and mastering accomplishments.

Words are at lajet but poor end lip
are dumb when we stand In the shadow
ol s great grief, bat it la aweet to know
Ihst the purity of her soul is more spot-
less than her snowy sbroad, and

"leath lies on her, like sn untimely
frost

I'pon ths awsetett flower ol all the
field."

The funeral will I conducted from
the family residence this morning si 11

o'olock.

i:rhaiigpllotel Arr.vaU.
Tbos. Parks, Tennessee; THmitb, Kn

Dia ; WW Utiosr, Dsn his, Puts
Undge, It II Grant, Grant, T A Warden,
Galveston; W A J Nicholson, Marlin,
Arthur J May", J ( Kilxhagh, Austin,
KC Gerarde, lloutton; KG Talbott(
Carthage, Mo.; A II Matthews, Waco; A

t) Anderson, Dallas; J L McCalley,
Cleveland; I. Is. Des Mo ines
T A Ifulnlan. Chicago; Kdwio S Ware,
Ht. ins

a is

Uepubiicaii ( ..ii.
Hy virtue of authority vested in me, I

hereby call convention of the repabli.
csns of precinct No. 4, to meet at the
courthouse in Bryan at II a. in., July 2,
IHliN, for the purpose of electing s pre-

cinct chairman and sucb other business
sa may come before tbe convention.

A. B. Thornton, Chairman.

Cbolce Feed Oaln.
Jast received, a car ol choice feed

oals. For aale cheap by
IKI C. K Moore.

Col. I,. Ia, Foster, preaidunt of thr
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
was in the city yestsrdsv accomtisnied

I L. ti is. n n t . . it . . . .nj major . n. t.aviu. UOI, roster is
hare to attend tbe meeting of tbe board
of directors.

For llenl Kight lots fsvoravly local.
sd for a cotton yard in northern purl of
town. Apply to W. T. Young at court,
boas... f

Wanted A job, painting or papering
houses or remoddling old furniture
Phone 127. W. A. Dodeon. 1K0

For Hale-T- wo lota in sooth west cor-

ner of block KM, city of llryan. Apply
to J. II. Wilson. 183

When you want to enjoy s nice drive
get one of Ira Gooda nobby turn-
outs, dlf

A.- -

FARINA; SAGO;

BARLEY; Hams and

Bacon; Dozler's Crackers Cakes;

French Mushrooms; Eels Jelly.
Agent CHASE Seal brand Coffees.
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THE PitRCE FIGHT

AT U QGASINA.

Mm mi thr in i i tin

Nide EIIM anil at LeMt
Sixty Wounilt'tl.

HEH ARE

STILL MISSING.

It Nut Known What Has IkTome

of Tin m, Inn Suppo-t- il Thpy Art-Ik-a-

Id the Thick Ilni.--h.

THIRTY-SEVE- N DONS

FOUND UPON THE FIELD.

bVldc. These II Is known That Many

Mill Lay In the llrush ami Ike
Mo ii nil.. I Sent to I It) of

Santiago.

THE DEAD
BURIED

Ajax

and

Mxtcpit

AMERICANS
WITH SORROW.

CawtredM Uelttsr ii i aa4 Lay lbs
.. ...... In Long Traerh Wrnpiel

lu Hlauksls, aal fnlra Us.H
Ueapsd (lr Ilia i.t ......

Copyrlfhlert ISJS. kf the Aaaoeiatsd Press.
Juragua, Cuba, Jnne 23, per Associat-

ed Press Dispatch Boat Dandy, via
Kingston, Jamaica, Jane 1 h- - ini-

tial fight of Colonel Wood's rough riders
aud the troopers of the First aud Tenth
regular cavalry vr ill be knowu in histo-tar- y

aa the Isritle of La Cjuasina. That it
did ihh! end .a tbe complete slaughter of
thl- - AmerieAns was not due lo any mis-

calculation in the plan of the Hpnutartls,
ror of s rl... t ns aiiihinu adn as ever
tatSnied iu the brain of an Apache

.is prepared, and Lieutcnt Oolo
n"l lUmsevelt and his men walked
aqiianiv into it. ror an lionr mid a
half they held their ground under a per-

fect storm of liullets from the front and
sides, and then Colonel Wcsal at the
right and Colonel Koosevelt at the left,
led a charge whtoh turned the tide of
battle and sent tbe enemy flying over
tbe bills toward Sent Jsgo.

In

It is now definitely known that 16

men on the American side were killed
while AO were wounded aud some are
reported to he missing. It is impossible
to calculate tbe Spaulsh losses, bat it is
know n they were far heavier than those
of the Americans, at least aa regards
actual loss of life. Already 37 dead
Spanish soldiers have been found buried,
while many others undoubtedly are ly- -

ing in the thick underbrush on tbe side
of the gnlly and on the sloie of tbe hill,
where the main body of the enemy was
located. The wounded were all removed.

A complete list of the killed, wounded
and missing on the American side, re-

vised to 4 o'clock Sunday is aa follows :

The following were killed :

Captain AUyn K. Capron, First Unlt- -

.1 St it ...unt. .n.ilrv
Sergeant Hamilton Fish, jr, troop L,

First United States volunteer cavalry.
Sergeant Doherty, troop A First

United States volunteer cavalry.
Sergeant Marcus D. Kussel, troop F.

First United States volunteer cavalry,
lived In Troy, N. York , and was furm-
ety a cn'.onel on Governor Hill's staff

Private troop A, First United
States volunteer cavalry.

Private Harry Heffncr, troop G, First
C luted States, volunteer cavalry,

Private Mtlden W. Hansom, troop L,
First United States volunteer cavalry

Private W. T. Irvln, troop F, First
United States cavalry.

Private Stennoc,tronp K, F'irst regular
cavalry.

Private B Work, troop II, First regu-
lar cavalry.

Private Krapp, troop B, First regular
cavalry.

Private Stark, troop A, First regular
cavalry.

Private , troop K, First regular
cavalry.

Private Kelbe, troop K, first regular
cavalry.

Private Berlin, troop K, first regular
cavalry.

Corporal White, troop K, Tenth regu-
lar cavalry.

Tho wounded r.re aa follows :

Major James Boll, First cavalry, shot
in the leg.

Captaiu Thomas T. Knox, First cav-
alry, shot in the stomach ; seriooaly.

Lieutenant Bryan. First cavalry.
Private Frank Booth, troop F, Tenth

cavalry.
Private George Brixton, troop B,Tenth

cavalry.
Private 8. F. lahlcr, troop O, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private Joseph Dole, troop B. First

volunteer cavalry.
Private John B Kcene, troop L, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private M. i. Ni.woom. troop DaFir.t

volunteer cavalry.
Private Martin Prell, troop O, First

cavalry.

TAPIOCATfEARL T i) L OfP f IJ t O OnT " m11m
Breakfast

SINE

Redd, troop F, First
cavalrv.

T tiV

Private Samuel

Private Arthur Wheeler, troop B,

Teuth cavalry.
Private Theodore Gryce, troop B,

Tenth cavalry.
Private Kelly Maberry, troop I. Tenth

cavalry.
Private J B Russell, troop B. Tenth

cavalry.
Kdward Marshall, cbrreepondent of

tho New York Journal and Advertiser,
serious.

Private Schalts Whitney, First
cavalry.

Private Nathaniel U. Poe, troop L,

First volunteer cavalry.
Corporal J. M. Dean, troop K, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private J. N. Deal, troop D, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private C. L. Reed, troop F, first vol

unteer cavalry.
Cor.ral J. B. Rhodes, troop D, First

volunteer cavalry.
Serg. Thomas Ryan, troop K, Tenth

cavalry.
Private K. J. Albert son, troop F, First

volunteer cavalry.
Trumpeter I. F Meagher, troop L,

First volunteer cavalry.
Private (Jeorge B.Oaml, troop O, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private F. A. allllor, troop B. Tenth

cavalry.
Private D. V. Watson, troop (I, First

cavalry.
Private John Damalt, troop L, First

volunteer cavalry.
Captain James H. McCllntoek, First

volunteer cavalry.
Ltctenant, K J. R Thomas, Jr, First

volunteer cavalry.
Private T. W. Wiggins, troop B. First

volunteer cavalry.
Private Roliert Z. Bailey, troop F,

First volunteer cavalry.
Private R. W. Held, troop G, First

voluuteer cavalry.
Private Gaines, troop B, Tenth cav-

alry.
Private Rtdlly, troop B, First cavalry.
The missing are:
Private Merriam Camp, troop F, First

volunteer cavalry.
Sergeant I). W. Bell, First volunteer

cavalry.
Trumpeter T. It. McDonald. First

cavalry.
Private N. II. Cochrane, First volun

teer cavalry.
Private Chtlcot, First volunteer cav-air-

Private J S. Miller. First volunteer
cavalry.

Private W. S. Sharp. P'rst volunteer
cavalry.

Private J F. Steadman. First volon-tec- r

cavalry.
Private D. C. Dennis, First volunteer

cavalry.
Captain McCortni.'k and Captaiu

Luna of the First volunteer cavalry.
who were reported aa among tho dead
or wounded, were unharmed, as was

ali Colonel Wood, whom Adjutant
Hall reported aa mortally wounded

That the Spaniards were thoroughly
posted as to tbe route to be taken by the
Americsns in their movement towards
Seville was evident aa shbwu by the
careful preparations they bad made.
The main body of the Spaniards was
posted on a hill, on the heavily wooded
slopes or which had Ut-- erectid two
blockhouses, flanked by trrcgnlar en-

trenchment of stone and fallen trees.
Af the Isittom of these hills ran two
roads along which Lieutenant Colonel
Roosevelt's men and eight troops of the
First and Tenth cavalry, with a battery
of four Howttsers advanced. These
roads are but little more than gnllles,
rough and ngrrow aud at places almost
Impassible. In these trails the fight .

carred.
Crawling along the edge of the road

and protecting themselves as much as
from the fearful tiro of the

Spauiards, tho troopers, some of them
stripped to the waist, watched the base
of i ii.- hill, und when any part of a Span
lord visible they tired. Never
for an Instant did they falter.

Iu the meantime away off to tho letf
could be beard the crack of the rifles of

Colonel Wood's men and the regular,
deeper toned volley firing of tbe Sn-tsh- .

Over there the American losses
were the greatest

In the two hours' fighting during
which the volunteers battled against
their concealed enemy enough deeds of

heroism were done to fill volumes.
With the exception of Captain Capron,

who was buried at Jnragna, all the
rough riders killed in the fight were
buried this morning on the field of ac-

tion. Their bodies were laid iu ono long
trench, each wrapped in a blanket
I'alm leaves lined the trench and were
heaNxl iu profusion over the dead he-

roes.
Chaplain Brown read the beantlfal

Episcopal burial service for the dead,
and as he knelt in prayer every trooper,
with bared head, knelt aroaud the
trench. When the chaplain announced
tbe hymn, "Nearer, My Qtt to Thee,"
the deep bass voices of the men gave a
most Impressive rendering of the music.

The dead rough riders rest on the
summit of the hill where they fell. The
site Ii most bcantlfol. A growth of
rich, luxtiraut grass and flowers cover

the s'opes
Chaplain Brown has marked eacii

grave and haa complete records for the j

benefit of the friends ot the dead sol- -

dlen.
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Cleveland, gambler
tt.d Ideal

fllOVCLES

Wheels
i

We give xpccial attention to all kinds ol Uny e Itetwir

BICYCLES FOR RENT.
TlirsM'Ooorss INorth orKaolinn.ro Hotel.

FROM JULY 1st

BP THE CITY MARKET

Will sell meat

Strictly FOR CASI
Buy Market Tickets at a Dis-
count, then bring the Tickets or
the Dime, but don't ask for credit.

Yours to sell CJIKAPKH ami HKTTKK.

S. W. gUCHANAN. Proprietor of City Marl

I have added a new line of

Moulding
FOR PICTURE FRAMES

to my stork of Books, Stationery . Wall Paper
an.l faints Call on me (ur l'ltl('K und MlK
TIIK SEW DKHKINH.

Tyler Haswell.
CO. P. Franklin & Son.jjn

and Meat Dealers.

We Buy Hides, Wool and Pelts.

Markets under Academy of Music and next
door to John Mike's store.

GONE!
Almost irone on y i Sum- -

j

nier Trip, but before you go

obtain of II. S. IU in Snap Boi

and Soap. Tooth Powdtr, Hair,

Tooth and Mail Brushes a Pock

ot Book and Pur it, Smelling S alls
(

Sponga, Shot and Tan polish, a

boa of nice Hole and Lttttr Pa- -

par, Choltra and Diarrhoea Med-

icine, Cigars, Cigarettes. Tulu,

Curling Irons.

B. S. flead.
Tlie place lo jret your I'r.

BripUOBI mill Family Ri i

isrs filled tiinl lo buy
Urugs.

Telephone 5.

Butchers

WITHIN FOUR MILES
OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

Amrrlran Troops I'mlilng "' I'Uf.
ami Will sssn He Wlltiln Ilia

Walls at Ilia liar.

t f?rrl()itpil. lass. I.y Assituht 1'rvs..
Hemlquarters of (l. neml Chaffee, two

Miles Beyond Hcvilla, Sunday VII, by As-

sociated 1'roaa Dispatch tfant to I'ort
Anotonio, Mominv. June 'J7. -- The
American troops nre now with n four
mile iif HitiitinKo ile Cut Two liritr-ade- s

of (iciieral laiwton's division, in
commnnd of (ieiierul t'haff. --

. und Col

It. II. Unit of the Ncmnd Mussachnsotts
volnnteers, last niRlit tssi to lay moved
forward post the ullage of s M-

ils, when the Spaniards wen' . te,l

to make a stand, und isrupied the hills
to the right and left. Two mi es lie- -

jond. far out in front of the V 11 ri an

fore s and nccnoyiiiu the nsi.ls leadini;
to Kanttairo, ia a force of I.'mS) Culmus
under (ieneral Canos (i.iinuiles The,
entire Culan army, under dlc etioii of

ticneral (inrcii, is :ii:i--iii- jj for
a cooperative attack on Suiti.n;.. Car- -

eta, w ith .Vhki Cuhans, Is exjiected from
the interior Is'f.ire 11 itcli t fall, while fnmi
AcernuleroU, ?0 miles to the west of
Santiago, '.''s.0 1 'uhans urrlvct tml-iy- .

There are no Saniarils in thr entire
conntry letween Hahmiri, where most'
of tho Americuu troops were landed,
and SantlsKO. The retreat of the enemy
after yesterday's tattle apparently e

n rout, which did not end until
the fort Unit ton 1 around the city wire
reached.

Tho transport I'n tislny hmnirht to !

.liintKua from Aeerrarirrrts near... "!'W)

iusnrRonis, thoroui(hlr armed ami idem I

tifnllv snpnlieti vciih nmmnntrio'i

are the best.
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Handsome

Wedding

Presents.

Silverware
And Cut Glass

In tfP-T- DATE Designs

Ju.st kcceivcil
at

W.

Jno. M.
dkW

it.

'i CaMwdi'i's.

H. LAWRENCE,

DKNTIST.
Ofllct Frost Rooms over rslSslSS.

,,r)i. - TKXA8.

-- IU VOI'Il
read, Cakes Rolls, Etc.,

HOME BAKERY.
uiaight loves

Beat quality.
Hiuiaya fneah,
Fair teaatmtnt uihst

guarantee
OTfO BOEHME.

)R. B. P,

I ltni TIIK

Full
of the

and
Is

I

DAVIS5,

Phone SI

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
riM"" m llouslent sss

N B -- Will vlsli Brjsii Jn.l an.l Ml XatsUinfeaih mnnih.
"n ';,;;'' la saraai of i.i,ans

WANTED Be a white man who can
KiveKood ief. ren.es, s place to work
attending to horses nnd rows and other
light work. No wagaa cxpattafs, for
the Unlit work that I can do. Address
0. U. Little, Itrysn. jag

I pay special attention topr onpt and
omfortal.le livery service for draiMsj
nd other transient persons, and take

vood rare of all "hoardmK Imrstifn
trnste.1 to me. IraOooeh. P- -

1

ti


